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The birds were first trained to search for food indiscriminately in the
various chambers,and then developingan odor in the chambercontaining
the food record was kept as to whethcr or not the bird entered this chamber
in preference to any of the others. The experiments were repeated a
number of times and with different odorousmaterials. Although the birds
never learned to find their food with perfect accuracy,it was evident that
they were guided to someextent by at least one of the materials used;
the percentageof correct entrances being notably larger than would have
been expected according to the law of error.
Dr. Strong concludesthat birds have a senseof smell, wlfich in some
speciesat least is more acute than in man. He agreeswith Turner that
the developmentof keen visionin birds is being accompaniedby a degeneration of the olfactory sense, and further suggeststhat a mutual relation
between the olfactory and visual sensesmay exist, wlfich makes it very
difficult for a bird to react to an olfactory stimulusonly.
The literature of the subject is consideredbut in the case of published
field observations the author says the chancesof error in interpretation
are so great that they have little value.
Dr. Stronghasmadea welcomecontributionto a muchmootedquestion,
and has started a line of investigation which may be followed with profit

by others. With a clear understandingof the difficultiesas set forth by
him and a constant check on unwarranted inference, it would seem that
field observationsof real value shouldbe possible.-- W. S.
Lowe's 'A Naturalist

on Desert Islands. '•-- The author here pre-

sents an account of visits to some of the remote and unfsmiliar islands of

the Caribbean Sea-- Swan Island, Blanquilla and The Hermanos. The

physicalfeaturesof the islands,their inhabitants,their geologicalhistory
and the origin of their fauna and flora are treated entertainingly along
with the narrative of the voyage, making an interesting and readable
volume. The ornithological results of the cruise have already been published elsewhere,but many observations on bird-life are given here in a

more popular and detailedmanner. Among the illustrationsare photographsof Boobiesand FrigateBirds and severalmaps.-- W. S.
Lechner's ' Oologia Neerlandica.'--

Part I of this work,' which was

announcedin the July Auk, is now at hand. It comprises
text for sixty-
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twospecies
andthirty-fiveplates,thetextsheets
andplatesbeingunbound
in a folder. The workis beautifullyprepared,the text handsomely
printed
on handmadepaper, the illustrationsadmirablecolorplates,eachfigure
beingmountedseparately
on heavypaper,threeto sixon a plate.
Under eachfamily the eggsof the severalspeciesare discussed
with
regardto their resemblances
and systematic
relationship,
as well as their
variationin colorand form; whilemuchinterestinginformationregarding
th• depthof depositof the pigmentin theshell,andthe composition
of the
pigments,is presented.Followingthisis a pagefor eachspecies,
intended
to facethe plate whenbound,uponwhichis giventhe "Colour of shell,
colourof spots,averagedimensions,
averageweightof shell,textureof shell,

shape,nest,siteof nest,numberof eggs,breeding
season,
anddurationof
incubation." As a purely"oOlogical"workit is oneof the bestthat has
appeaa'ed
and couldbe studiedwith profit by thosewho desireto place
eggcollectingon the planeof a science
insteadof allowingit to becomea
mere fad as has too often been its fate in America.-- W. S.

Berlepsch on Birds of the Aru Islands.•-- This paper, wtfile based
primarily upon a collectionmade by Dr. Hugo Merton from January to

May, 1908,is extendedto includeall species
hithertoreportedfrom the
islands. References
to placeof publication,type locality, and published
recordsfor eachspeciesare given,whichform a valuablesummaryof our
knowledgeof the birdsof this interestinggroup. A table is appended
showingthe distributionof the speciesor relatedgeographic
racesin New
Guinea and other neighboringislands.-- W. S.

Riley on Three New Birds from Canada?-- In identifying a collection of birds taken on the 1911 Expedition of the Alpine Club of Canada

to JasperPark, YellowheadPass,and the Mount Robsonregionof British
Columbiaand Alberta, Mr. Riley finds three raceswhich he regardsas
separable. A SongSparrow, Melospizamelodiainexpectata,
is intermediate
betweenM. m. r•fina and M. m. merrilli, apparentlya easeof very close
splitting sincethe last form hasbeenrecentlyregardedas merely an intermediate between r•fina and montana. A Fox Sparrow,Passerellailiaca

altivagans,
is basedupon"twoslightlyimmature
birdsfromMooseBranch
of the SmokyRiver" and somemigrantsfrom farther south. Mr. Riley's
studiesof t•heWillow Ptarmiganleadhim to recognize
threeformsin North
America, Lagopusla.c•op•salexandroe
Grinnell from •he southwestern

coastof Alaska, L. 1. albusGmelinfrom HudsonBay to Siberia,and a
form from Ungava which he names L. 1. un.qavus.--W. S.
t Die VSgcl der Aru-Inseln reit besonderer BerUtcksichtigung der Sammlungen
des IIerrn Dr. It. Merton.
Von }Ians Graf yon Berlepsch.
Abhatldl, der Senckenbergischen Natm-forschenden Gesellschaft, Bd. XXX[V-,
1911.

a Descriptions of three New Birds from Canada.
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